2019 Florida United Ways Capitol Days
February 5 & 6, 2019

PREPARING FOR CAPITOL DAYS/MEETINGS WITH YOUR LEGISLATORS

Advocates are responsible for scheduling their own visits with their legislators on February 6th.

**Key Committees:** These committees will consider the 2019 Florida United Ways Consensus Legislative Agenda Priorities.

**HOUSE:**
- [Key Committee Rosters](#)
- Learn more about the legislators on these committees by [clicking here](#).

**SENATE:**
- [Key Committee Rosters](#)
- Learn more about the legislators on these committees by [clicking here](#).

**Other Legislators:** To find out who your legislators are - including and in addition to the key committee members - click on the links below and input your address:

- Find your [Senators](#) and [Representatives](#);
  - Learn more about them – the committees they sit on, political careers, personal and professional lives, etc.; and
  - Obtain contact information.
- Sample “[Legislative Meeting Request Email](#)”

**Links to documents to assist with your legislative meetings:**

To individually print the Agenda, issue papers (click “IP”) and/or talking points papers (click “TP”), click on the desired links below:

- [2019 Florida United Ways Consensus Legislative Agenda](#)
  - EDUCATION: Quality Early Learning [IP TP]
  - FINANCIAL STABILITY: Affordable Housing [IP TP]
  - FINANCIAL STABILITY: Income Tax Consulting & Preparation Assistance [IP TP]
  - HEALTH: Expanding Access to Healthcare [IP TP]
  - VETERANS: Supporting Florida’s Veterans [IP TP]

- [Tips for Successful Legislative Meetings](#)
- [Effective Advocacy in Tallahassee: What You Need to Know](#)